Cymraeg I Blant Wrecsam

•

A team of Cymraeg for Kids field officers provide
specialist advice, information and support to
prospective and new parents on the advantages of
early bilingualism by draw attention to the following:
Most children across the world speak two languages and therefore the
sooner the child hears Welsh the better

•

Every child in Wales has the right to speak Welsh and to be able to take
advantage of the benefits of being bilingual through Welsh medium
education

•

The Welsh language is less likely to be transmitted to children where only
one parent speaks Welsh. Only 45% in this group will transmit the
language to their children.

•

The transmission of Welsh from parent to child is fundamental to the
longevity of the Welsh language.

•

A range of free resources and story time videos are also available: Follow
them on Facebook here

Tric a Chlic
Tric a Chlic is one of the most popular resources that
Canolfan Peniarth has published. The Tric a Chlic
resource is a progressive and systematic synthetic
phonic reading scheme for the Foundation Phase,
which incorporates three steps. Following the success
of the scheme within primary schools across Wales,
Canolfan Peniarth has now developed an iOS app to
go with Tric a Chlic - Click here

Eisteddfod yr Urdd
You still have time to enter this years competitions!
Click here

Un Cam ar y Tro
Lots of activity and ideas to do with children to help
deal with anxiety
Follow on Facebook

Llifo'n Llawen
Short relaxing yoga sessions through the medium of
Welsh
Click here to access through facebook
Llifo'n Llawen can also be found on you tube

Welsh Second Language
BBC Bitesize has a range of sessions on Welsh
language skills,that include speaking, listening,
reading and writing, from Foundation Phase upt o
GCSE level....Welsh Language

Looking for some interactive KS1 and KS2 Welsh
worksheets?......
Click here

Welsh@Home
Looking to bring more Welsh into your home? Then look no further....

And finally....

A Russian spy was dropped by parachute in the
Welsh hills with instructions to contact a Mr Jones in
the small village of Llanfair and give him the coded
message: “The tulips are blooming well today.”
Arriving at the village he asked a small boy where Mr
Jones lived and was directed to a small cottage.
He knocked on the door and the owner emerged:
“Are you Mr Jones?”
“I am.”
“The tulips are blooming well today.”
Mr Jones stared at him in amazement then smiled:
“Ah, you must have the wrong house.
“It's Jones the Spy you want.”
_____________________________________________________________
My wife asked me if I was having an affair with a woman from
Llanfairpwllgwyngyllgogerychwyrndrobwyllllantysiliogogogoch.
I said: “How can you say such a thing?”
_____________________________________________________________
Young Dylan comes home from school and tells his mother he’s been given a
part in the school play.
“Wonderful,“ says his mam. “What part is it?”
The boy says: “I play the part of the Welsh husband.”
The mother scowls and says: “Go back and tell them you want a speaking part.”

WELSH IDIOMS
Cenedl heb iaith yw cenedl
heb galon

A nation without a language is a nation
without a heart

Yn cerdded yn ling di long

To dilly dally
("To loiter or walk casually")

Ar y gweill

In progress
("On the (knitting) needles")

Mae hi'n bwrw hen wragedd a
ffyn

Its raining cats and dogs
(“It's raining old ladies and sticks”)

Cyntaf i'r felin caiff falu

First come, first served, the early bird catches
the worm
("First to the mill will get to grind")

A ddwg ŵy a ddwy fwy

A leopard never changes his spots

("He who steals an egg will steal more")
Angel pen ffordd, diawl pen tân

Charming to outsiders, a devil in the home,
two-faced
("An angel on the road, a devil at the
fireplace")

Cannwyll fy llygad oedd fy mab

My son is the apple of my eye
(“My son is the candle of my eye”)

Nid aur yw popeth melyn

All that glitters is not gold
(“Everything yellow isn’t gold)

Unwaith yn y pedwar amser

Once in a blue moon
(“Once in the four seasons”)

Mae'n draed moch arna fi

I've made a complete mess of something
("There is pigs feet on me")

Ei wynt yn ei ddwrn

He/She's in a great hurry
(“with his breath in his fist”)

Siarad fel melin bupur

Talks no-stop
(“Talks like a pepper mill”)

Llygad ei lle

Absolutely correct
(“eye of his/her place”)

Rhoi'r ffidil yn y tô

To throw in the towel
("Put the fiddle in the roof")

Dyfal donc a dyr y garreg

Perseverance is the key to success
(“Tapping consistently will break the stone”)

